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-----Original Message----From: j k [mailto:judikhan10@yahoo.com]
Sent: Wednesday, January 28, 2009 2:09 PM
To: Weyman Lee
Subject: Fw: power plant
I was directed to you with my concerns.
-------------------------------------I find it very difficult to understand why we would want a power plant to
come into our community. Especially as Hayward is just beginning to make
inroads into improvements. We need to compete with our neighboring bay area
communities to attract people; a power plant will do no such thing and will
have the oppposite effect. I see it turning into richmond and martinez;
when such a business invades our community its all downhill after that.
We need to be focused on making the communities here better with our sights
on making this town like pleasanton or danville, san ramon on this side of
the bay and mountain view, belmont, menlo park, etc on the other side of the
bay in order to attract people to come and live and play here.
We are
surrounded by these very nice and attractive towns that we are competing
with; putting in a power plant will drastically negatively impact the future
of this town.
my two cents.
signed
- Judi Khan
( a concerned resident)

----- Forwarded Message ---From: Bill Quirk <BillQuirkForHayward@Comcast.net>
To: j k <judikhan10@yahoo.com>
Sent: Wednesday, January 28, 2009 1:30:55 PM
Subject: RE: power plant
The person to contact with your concerns is
?Full Name:
Weyman Lee
Company:
Bay Area Air Quality Management District
Business Address:
939 Ellis Street; 5th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94109
Business:
(415) 749-4796
E-mail:
weyman@baaqmd.gov

Bill
Bill Quirk
26420 Parkside Drive
Hayward CA 94542
HOME PHONE 510-581-5498
CELL: 510-329-7475
E-MAIL HOME: BillQuirkForHayward@Comcast.net
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From: j k [mailto:judikhan10@yahoo.com]
Sent: Wednesday, January 28, 2009 12:47 PM
To: Bill Quirk
Subject: Re: power plant
Thank you for your response. Is there an email at the Energy Commission that I
could forward my thoughts too?
----- Original Message ---From: Bill Quirk <BillQuirkForHayward@Comcast.net>
To: j k <judikhan10@yahoo.com>
Sent: Wednesday, January 28, 2009 11:40:16 AM
Subject: RE: power plant
Dear Judy,
Thanks for your email. Unfortunately, the City does not have veto power over
this decision. The decision is made by the California Energy Commission. The
environmental impacts are assessed by the Bay Area Air Quality District not
by the City. They have just held a public hearing, and we are awaiting their
decision.
Bill
Bill Quirk
26420 Parkside Drive
Hayward CA 94542
HOME PHONE 510-581-5498
CELL: 510-329-7475
E-MAIL HOME: BillQuirkForHayward@Comcast.net
-----Original Message----From: j k [mailto:judikhan10@yahoo.com]
Sent: Wednesday, January 28, 2009 9:59 AM
To: List-Mayor-Council@hayward-ca.gov
Subject: power plant
Mayor,
I find it very difficult to understand why we would want a power plant to
come into our community. Especially as Hayward is just beginning to make
inroads into improvements. We need to compete with our neighboring bay area
communities to attract people; a power plant will do no such thing and will
have the oppposite effect. I see it turning into richmond and martinez;
when such a business invades our community its all downhill after that.
We need to be focused on making the communities here better with our sights
on making this town like pleasanton or danville, san ramon on this side of
the bay and mountain view, belmont, menlo park, etc on the other side of the
bay in order to attract people to come and live and play here.
We are
surrounded by these very nice and attractive towns that we are competing
with; putting in a power plant will drastically negatively impact the future
of this town.
my two cents.
signed
- Judi Khan
( a concerned resident)
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